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INTRODUCTION , . 

The use of force, and specifically the use of firearms by 

pol Ice officers, is an issue that has evoked a considerable amount 

of discussion in recent years. This dialogue has shown signs of 

Increasing in both frequency and intensity. Indeed, each time a 

suspect is fatally wounded by a police officer~ the issue comes 

under the g! ar'e of close pub I i c scrut i ny and quest ion i ng. 

This high visibil ity, and the irrevocabi I ity of deadly force 

make it imperative that the Boston Pol ice Department carefully 

and objectively review the pol icies, rules, and regulations governing 

application of such force by its members. The use of a firearm is 

the ultimate force that a pol ice officer can apply. Because of 

many possible ramifications from the use of firearms the Department 

should constantly be alert to ways in which, through proper regulation, 

the use of such force can be kept to the minimum amount-necessary. 

It is i~portant to understand, first and foremost, that society 

has undergone fairly dramatic changes within the !ast 15 years. The 

cTvil rights movement, the war and its resultant domestic confl icts, and 

the broad dissatisfaction among students and young people, have al I 

been indications that our society has been involved in a significant 

metamorphosis. It is essential that the proposed changes in the De-

partmentrs firearm's pol icy be considered in the context of an over'~ 

al I change in the tradItional views of the role and function of the 

police, keeping in mind that these proposed changes in pol icing are 

an outgrowth of the broader changes in soc i ety. 
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Because of the magn i tude of the p rob I,em a nd the ma ny quest Ions 

that are raised~ we have seen the need to discuss certain important 

areas under individual headings. This approach, while significantly 

clarrfying these areas, may also present a possible barrier to 

attaining an overal I perspective of the entire firearms question; we 

have therefore included a section cf general considerations '. 

which, while based largely upon the data contained herein, do not 

lend themselves to a strictly empirical evaluation. Hopefully, 

this wi I I serve as a basis for discussing the policy options set 

forth in the fi na I sect ion. 

It has not been our purpose to, at any time, focus on an in-

divrdual case or a particular unit within the Department. In those 

few instances where specific incidents are cited, they have been 

mentIoned as being representat'ive of a particular issue or problem 

area that we believe is relevant and should be dealt with as such. 

The need for widespread publ ic support of the police is clear. 

This support can only be obtained if a large segment of the community 

has faith in the integrity of the pol ice. Yet overseeing the 

activities of the police Is almost exclusively an internal function p 

with little publ ic involvement. Clearly, the publ ic must be con-

vlnced that the pol ice are doing a thorough job of self-regulation. 

Nowhere is this more important than when the police officer uses 

deadly force, particularly when he discharges a firearm. 
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CURRENT FIREARMS DISCHARGE POLICY 
IN THE BOSTON POLICE OEPARTtvlENT 

The present policy for the use of deadly force by members of 

the Boston Po I r ce Oepa rtment is set forth under Ru Ie 35, Use of 

Revolvers and Clubs. The fo1 lowing circumstances are listed. 

under which an officer may fire his weapon: 

a. To defend himself from death or serious injury 

b. To defend another person unlawfully attacked from death 

or serfous injury 

c. To effect the arrest or to prevent the escape, when other 

means are insufficient, of a convicted felon or of a per-

son who has committed a felony in the policemanus presence. 

d. To kt II a dangerous animal, or to ki I I an animal so badly 

t njured that human ity requ i res its remova I from further 

suffering. 

e. To give an alarm or to cal I assistance for an important 

purpose when no other sufficient means can be used. 

In addition to these guidelines, there is an addendum, located 

near the back of the manual which gives advice to officers relative 

to. particular situations. These comments, however, are not re-

gulations. 

, . 
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CURRENT REVIEW PROCEDURES 
IN THE 

BOSTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Our research illustrates that just as dIfferent departments 

have differing poi icies that regulate the discharge of a firearm, 

they also have different methods of reviewing those discharges. 

Almost all of them begin their follow-up procedure with a written 

report, flied by the officer. Generally, the officer's 

commanding officer oversees this report and, often carries out an 

InvestIgation, at the conclusion of which he submits his recom-

mendat i on. I tIs at '1 hIs po i nt that differences elne rge among 

various departments. In some cities, including Boston, the re-

port is forwarded directly to the Commissioner's Office. In 

others, Internal Affairs or a similar branch of the department 

lnitiates a follow-up investigation. In sti II other departments, 

a firearms discharge review board handles the investigation. 

Inthis Department, the Involved officer submits a report to 

his Commander. The commanding officer, usually the District Captain, 

then fi les a report with the Commissioner's Office. Included in 

this rBport is the Commander's conclusion as to the justifiability 

of the discharge. 
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. Presently in this Department, further investigation of dis

charge incidents by Internal Affairs may be initiated by one or 

more of the fol lowing actions: 

I. The investigating Commanding Officer may express doubt as to 

the justifiability of the discharge and recommend discipl inary 

a6tion or futher investigation. Of 70 discharges reported in 

1972, there was no case in which the Commanding Officer made 

such a recommendation. 

2. If a fatal ity is involved, Homicide automatically begins an 

Investigation. However, such an investigation is generally 

restricted to the legal ities of the case and does not address 

the matter of compl iance with department pol icy or rules. 

3. Should a complaint be fi led by a private individual, or a 

group of citizens, it is likely an investigation wil I ensue. 

That is, if a citizen observes an officer using his weapon in 

what he believes to be an irresponsible manner, that citizen 

can bring this to the attention of the Oepartment. For example, 

in the preceding year, a women felt her dog had been unjustly 

destroyed by officer and filed a complaint. 

4. Internal Affairs may itself initiate an investigation if deemed 

appropriate. 

5. Finally, an investigation can be conducted at the behest of the 

Commissioner's Office. 

In 1972, the Internal Affairs Unit investigated two shooting 

incidents. One involved the accidental wounding of an eight year old 

ch.,ild, the other was initIated pursuant to the complaint mentioned above 

filed by a lady whose dog had been destroyed by offlcers. 
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BOSTON POL I CE F I REARMS DISCHARGES - (1970- ,1973) 

,The catergorizing of police officers' use of therr servTce weapons 

I s a re I Cit i ve I y new concept. On I y recent I y have some depa rtments 

begun to keep a record of the number and types of firearms dis-

charge~ by their officers. At present~ this Department keeps no 

such records. 

Therefore, we have undertaken a long term study of the incidents 

of firearms discharges by officers in this Department. Because a 

four year period was reviewed at once with no previous accounting 

of these d i scha ;-ges, not a I I f i rea rms d i scha rge reports for· the 

research period were available. 

However, despite the fact that some reports are missing, the 

survey was taken over a long enough time period to provide a sig-

nlficant sample, thereby maximizing the rei iabi Iity of the data 

obtained. 

The total number of discharges revie\'led numbered 210. The 

yearly breakdown was as fol lows: 1970-37, 1971-62, 1972-70, 1973-41 

(Jan. - Nov.). As was previously mentioned not al I discharges are 

Included in these totals, therefore we wil I not breakdown the 

figures on a yearly basis, but rather use the total for four years. 

There are two clearly distinguishable categories into which 

most of the 210 discharges fal I. The first of these is a shooting 

involving a suspect fleeing from an attempt to apprehend him. The 

other involves an assault and battery on a police officer. There is 

one additional category which we wil I refer to as Miscellaneous. 
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This includes various incidents which do not fal I into the two other 

major groupings; e.g., simple assaults, accidental discharges, and 

destruction of injured animals. It should be pointed out that there 

is nothing sacred or oHicial about these three categories, rather 

these distinctions seemed the most useful for purposes of presen-

tation. 

Of the 210 discharges that were reviewed, 102 were in response 

to a fleeing suspect. In none of these instances was there an 

assault on a pol ice officer. Of primary significance in this 

category is the nature of the offense for which the suspect is 

wanted. 

The most frequent offense that precipitated a shooting incident 

was Breaking and Entering. On 32 occasions officers fired their 

weapons while responding to such a cal I. Oftentimes the scenario 

evolves with the officers arriving on the scene, observing someone 

exiting a building in a suspicious manner, giving chase, and firing 

their weapons. 

The second most frequent offense in this category is robbery, 

which accounted for 19 shooting incidents. Many of these were hand-

bag snatches, whi Ie "a relative few "were armed robberies. 

The next most frequent offense was larceny, which precipitated 

16 discharges. In almost al I of these cases the larceny was of a 

motor vehicle. 

Another less frequent reaSOM for officers firing their weapons 

was suspects fleeing from attempted arrests on warrants. On 12 

occasions this occurred, and although several of the suspects were 
\ 

wanted for serious offenses, many of the reports did not indicate. 

I 
f 
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the offense for which the warrant was issued. There were 5 incidents 

of assault and battery on a citizen, and 4 each for traffic viola-

u tion and suspicious conduct that resulted in an officer discharging 

his weapon. The remaining discharges resulted from fleeing suspects 

n .'; wanted for rape (3), possessions of a gun (2), an escaping prisoner 

~ 1.1 

(2) and narcotics (I). Additionally, there were two reports of dis-

charges in response to fleeing suspects that failed to mention the 

~ " 
suspected offense. 

Another important consideration regarding firearms disch~rges 

f1 '.iI in the fleeing suspect category is the intent of the officer when 

~ 
firing. This Department, Ylhi Ie under no circumstances approving 

warning shots, does authorize the firing of the service revolver' 

0 "for assistance ll • Such a shot is not intended to strike the suspect, 

but is fired into the air or ground in an effort to attract the 

0 attent i on of other po lice of·f i cers in the a re .. ~}. Of the 102 d i s-

0 
charges in the fleeing suspect category, 55 were directed at the 

suspect. Those that were fired "for assistancefl numbered 40. 

0 Additionally, there \Vere 2 incidents during which shots were fired 

both at a suspect and "for assistance!!. Finally, despite the 

O· official piohibition against such discharges, there were 5 shootings 

0 
that were off i cia I I Y reported .as "warn i ng shots." 

A final major consideration relative to the fleeing suspect 

0 category is the determination as to whether or not the suspect was 

armed. In some instances, particulariy \'Ihen the suspect is not 

[] apprehended, this Is a difficult question to answer. However, the 

0 
:,' 

! 
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. 
obvious Importance of the question dictates an examination of the 

Issue. One possible approach would involve consideration of only 

those suspects who were apprehended, since it would seemingly be 

possible to determine for certain whether they had a' weapon in 

their possession. However, this approach neglects the possibility 

that s~spects could get rid of their weapons during the pursuit. 

Therefore, we have included in the Apparently Armed category those 

suspects who were reported to have had "an object" in their hands, 

unless It was clearly established that the object was not a deadly 

weapon. It is noted that the category includes any potentially 

deadly weapon, not just a firearm. Using these criteria, out of the 

102 fleeing suspects, 22 were apparently armed and 80 were unarmed. 

The next Important category includes shooting incidents re-

suIting from an assault and battery against a pol ice officer. There 

were 74 of these discharges. Again, the original offense is re-

I evant. The most frequent in i ti a r vi 0 I ati on was larceny {usua II y 

of a motor vehiclei. of which there were 19. Next in frequency 

was traffic violations, ""hich precipitated 15 shooting incidents. 

This was fol lowed by robbery, which accounted for 10 discharges. 

Br'eaking and entering and possession of a firearm were each the 

initial offense in 5 shootings, while the execution of warrants and 

simple assaults against citizens each accounted for 4 discharges. 

An assault and battery against citizens resulted in officers firing 

their weapons 3 times, while suspicious conduct and domestic in-

vestigations e<"Jch 'Nere the initial factors in 2 discharges. The 

rest of the incidents were spread out, with I each being pre- . 
, 

clpitated by an attempt to free a prisoner, a drug Investigation, 

an "operation 16" investigation, a search warrant execution, 
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and an unknown cause (not specified in report.) 

Perhaps the most Important information revealed by the survey 

concerned the type of weapon used by assailants against police of-

flcers. Of the 74 assault and battery Incidents against pol ice· 

officers, 33 involved an automobile as the weapon used. 

A fIrearm was used 20 times, while both a motor vehicle and a gun 

were used by one assailant. On 16 occasions a knife or similar 

tmplement was the weapon used. Finally, 4 attackers used either 

their fists or their feet. 

The third and final category is a collection of various types 

~-. 

of discharges that do not fa! I into either of the two primary groups. 

There are 34 of these "Miscellaneous" shooting incidents. The most 

common type is an assault, without battery, against a police 

officer. A typical incident in this grouping would have a suspect 

brandish a weapon in a threatening manner, then flee, with the officer 

firing his revolver. Since there was a threat against the officer, 

the incident cannot be placed in the fleeing suspect category as 

we have defined it; because there was no battery it cannot be 

classified under the A&B group, therefore, it is placed under 

flMlscellaneous." There were eleven of these incidents. Accidental dis-

charges. accounted for 9 incidents. There were 4 persons wounded 

as a t'esu I t of these acc i denta I d i scha rges - 2 were strugg ling 

prisoners and 2 were police officers who were shot when a fel low 

officer's gun went off. Another grouping that accounted for 9 dis

charges was the shooting of dogs. Five of these were in response to 

dogs attacking officers, whi Ie the remaining 4 were for the purpose of 
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destroying severely injured animals. There \'las I suicide by 

an 'officer and 2 additional attempts at suicide. Further, there 

was I Instance of misuse of a service weapon by a family member. 

Finally, there was I incident involving an officer firing a shot 

for assistance while holding a prisoner. 

There is one additional piece of information that has some 

value. Those shooting incidents that involved suspects resulted 

in 78 being captured uninjured, another 43 being wounded, and 5 

fatalities, A total of 58 suspects-escaped. 

. . 
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TOTAL DISCHARGES 

TOTAL 

[02 

74 

34 

210 

FLEEING SUSPECTS - SUSPECTED OFFENSE 

Broakl n!} rwd EotorI n9 

Robbory 

l.arcDny 

Wantod on Viarrnnt 

ASf;QU Ii' nnd o..lttory 

TraitT c VIc I atTon 

Susptcfoo 

R.,'1PO 

PO$sosalon of Gun 

Escoplnn Pd~oner 

Unknown 

TOTAL 

32 

19 

16 

12 

5 

4 

4 

3 

2 

2 

2 

_1-

102 
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FLEEING SUSPECT - INTENT OF OFFICER 

Fired at Suspect 55 

Fired for Assistance 40 

Fired for Assistance and at Suspect 2 

Fired a Warning Shot 3 

Fired both a Warning Shot and at Suspect 2 

TOTAL T62 

FLEEING SUSPECT - APPARENTLY ARMED/UNARMED 

Suspect Apparently Armed 

Suspect Unarmed 

22 

80 

TOTAL T02 

ASSAULT AND BATTERY - INITIAL OFFENSE 

Larceny 

Traffic Violation 

Robbery 

Breaking and Entering 

Possession of Gun 

Assault 

Wanted on Warrant 

Assault and Battery 

Domestic Investigation 

Suspicious Person 

Attempt to . Free Pr isoner 

Drug Investigation 

Operation 16 

Search \1arrant 

Unknown 

19 

15 

10 

5 

5 

4 

4 

3 

2 

2 

. 74' 
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ASSAULT NJD BATTERY - ~/EAPON USED 

IJlI':'Jttu" Vohfcf 0 

Gun 

Motor Voh kIn and Gun 

Othor Oot)d I y v/oapon 

TOTAL 

33 

20 

1.6 

4 

74 

, . 
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FIREARMS POLICIES - OTHER DEPARTMENTS 

In the past several years, a signifJ.cant number of pol ice de-

partments across the country have given consideration to the ques-

tion of pol ice use of deadly force, specificsl Iy use of service re-

volvers. In many instances, departments have made revisions aimed 

primarily at clBrifying existing regulations. In reviewing these 

pol ieies, we found that ther'e are several rather distinct categories 

into which pol icies can be grouped. 

The first category can be said to include those cities that 

currently have in force \~hat could be termed a "traditional" pol icy. 

This policy has two basic points: 

I . A pol Ice officer is authorized to use that force necessary to 

protect himself or others from loss of I ife or great bodily 

harm at the hands of another, and 

2. to effect the arrest or prevent the escape of a person' whom the 

officer knows, or has probable cause to bel ieve, has committed, 

a felony, when all other means fail. 

These are'the major points of the pr~sent' policy of this De

partment. Other departments which use this type of pol icy include 

Minneapol is, Newark, Cincinnati, Indianapol is, Cleveland and Kansas 

City. Obviously, the formats are different, but,the basic core of 

these pol icies is that offIcers are allowed to use. deadly force 

eIther to prevent death or serious injury to themselves or others, 

or to apprehend a knO\'Jn fe I on. A I so, these po I i ci es take a spec If i c 

approach - that is they rely on do's 'and don'ts to communicate the 
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Intention of ·the pol icy. Hence, whi Ie they are somewhat more de-· 

frnltJva, they are also potentially restrictive with regard to 

cortaln srtuattons. 

Tho socond category Is the one Into whIch the majority of large 

cIties tn i'he country fal I •. A typtcal pol tcy tn thts group 

wou I d conta r n the 'rwo major prov I s Ions of those I n the first 

ca'tagory, §xcept that the part of the po Ii cy wh r ch dea It w tth the 

apprehenSJon of fleeing felons makes a distinction between serious 

and non-serious felonres. That Is, offIcers are al lowed to fire 

thetr weapons only If the perpetrator has, In the process of com

mfttfng an offonse, presented a threat of serIous Injury or death 

Somf'y/'lmo5 specifIc offenses are listed for which deadly force 

can bo usod. Indeed, there is somewhat of a distinction within 

th f.$ second c<ltegory I as some departments a I low the use of dead I y 

forca for a vory Ilml'red number of crimes, whlle others authorize 

ttsuso In more 'frequent situations. Among the more restrictive are 

Wilshlngton l D.C., San Francisco, Dallas, Philadelphia, Oakland, At-

lonta, Nm'i Or'leons; Honolulu, and Phoenix. These departments, "Ihen 

they do list offenses, I imlt them to a very few, i.e., homttide, rob-

bory, r"ilpOj orson and ktdnapplng. Most do not provide al isting, 

il:'>'thQr' thoy simply require a.n immediate, clear-cut threat to life. 

ThQSo. dcpnrtmQn'hi whtch provIde a lIs'!' containing additional offenses 

Incl ucla Ch tengo; Soai't I 0 .. Memph is and Buffa 10. The most frequent 

addltlon!)l ofi()fl!w!s for which these cities authorize the use of deadly 

forco Include hurst or"y # breaklng and enteri ng, and vari ous "assau t ts 
\ 

wfih lntent ...... 1l 
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There are three other departments which we feel should be 

looked at closely. Nhi Ie their pol icies are somewhat different 

from each other, we group them together because they are rather 

unique and distinct from the previous pol icies discussed in the 

first two categories. 

Los Angeles, Cal ifornia 

The first of these is Los Angeles. The policy is one which 

'sets certain I imitations, but reI ies very heavi Iy'on each officer 

to interpret the specifics. For example, relative to felony sus-

pects, section 556.60 of the pol icy states, in part: 

" ... It Is not practical to enumerate specific felonies 
and state with certainty that the escape of the perpe
trator must be prevented at al I costs, or that there 
are other felonious crimes \o/here the perpetrator must 
be a I I Q\l/edto escape rather than to shoot him. Such 
decisions are based on sound judgement, not arbitrary 
check lists. II 

, . 

Clearly, the Department wants officers to exercise discretion 

when apprehending felons however, it provides I ittle in terms of 

specific guidance. The regulations for juveni les and warning shots 

are similar. The degree of accountabi I ity is sUbstantial however; 

there is a strong review board to oversee weapons discharges. 

New York City 

The second Department is New York City. New York handles both the 

questions of protection of lives and apprehension of felons by 

stating that, Itln all cases, only the minimum amount of force wi 1"1 

be used which is consistent with the accomplishment of a mi~sion. 

Every other reasonable means wi I I be util ized for arresting, pre-

venting or terminating a felony or for the defense of oneself or 
\ 

another before a police officer resorts to the use of his firearm." 
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Henco; thfa polley does not mantfon specific crimes, indeed it 

docs not ev~n make a dIstInction between serious and non-serious 

falonifi$, however} 1t does make clear the serious nature of a 

ff rfJartrl d fachargc+ Add I'rfona I ry, It sets down certa in proh i b iti ons, 

sUch~$warnjng !Zhots, and shots from or at a moving vehicle. 

~8~ Qlr~ Carrfornia 

Tho fInal pol fey Is that of the San Diego Pol ice Department. 

It allows tho firing of a gun in the following situations: 

I. To protect the life of an officer or another person or to 

prevont sorIous Injury when there is no alternative. 

2. To approhond a violent person who is known to be armed and 

smn!Jor£'Lt!2.. and who cannot be apprehended without rl ski n9 

los5 of lIfo or sorlous fnJury. 

Thts policy ls certainty more restrictive than most, however, 

It Is rolatfvoly conciso and definitive. Simi lar to New York's, 

thoro In aJtl.o II I f~tlng of sItuations In which firearms are not to 

bo usod. 

Asl,do frt."lID, 1'ho quostlon of apprehension of a felon \1hich, as 

wQhevo slim-m; dopl.'lrimon·h-; h<Jve confronted t n different ways, there 

ern other fszucs whIch are often de~lt with In fIrearms pol icies. 

Tho locm1' con. iron of those is i"he use of wa rn i n9 shots. Of the n i ne

teon dOPGf"fmz:nts we survoyed) s txteen strl ct I y forbade such a d I s

Ch{1ru{'i~ 1wO (,:t'luttonod agaInst It and one had no pol ley. (It should 

be noi'ed thect tho eonc~pt of a discharge "for assistance" was 

rtlroly OnCt)uni'orcd !:loti novorpennttted.) 
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Another frequently mentioned problem was the firing at or 

from a moving vehicle. There was no consensus found, as t\'IO de-

partments strictly prohibited it, eight limited it to the most 

serious circumstances, and nine had no restrictions. 

Finally, the question of firing at juveniles was seldom con

fronted. Only a very few departments advised officf!rs with regard 

to this subject, \'tith the general phi losophy being to refrain 

from shooting unless there was an immediate threat to life. 

REV I E\~ POL I C I ES - OTHER DEPARTMENTS 

Washington D.C. 

Among the most notable review procedures Is the Washington, 

D.C. Pol ice Department's Use of Service Weapon Review Board \'Ihleh 

was establ ished approximately three years ago. With the exception 

of adequately safeguarded target practice, al I firearms discharges 

as may be referred for consideration by the Chl€lf.of Police are 

reviewed by this board. !ncluded as members of the board are the 

General Counsel, acting as chairmanj the Commander of the Patrol 

Division, and the Commander of the Criminal InVestigation Division. 

looking at the actual duties of the Board, it can be best 

characterized as an advisory arm of the Chief's Office. This Is 

in no way intended to de-emphasize the authority of the Board since, 

in virtually al I cases, their recownendations were accepted by the 

Chief. These recommendations ranged from exoneration, to fi ling 

the case with prejudice, to the termination of the officer. A 

comprehensive picture of the duties and scope of the Board can be 

ga'j ned by referri ng to the surn'1lary of cases before the Board durl ng 

a recent year. (see Appendix A) 
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pakland l California 

A stmt tar revle", board, this one made-up entirely of sworn 

personnoi, has been tnstltuted by the Oakland Police Department. 

Members include the Bureau of Field Operations Deputy Chief, the 

CommandIng OffIcer of the Training Division, the Command and 

Suporv r $ory Off i cors of the member who discharged his .,.'eapon, hlo 

membGrn of the same rank as the member who discharged his weapon, 

and any others desIgnated by the Chief of Police. 

As In ~la5htng;'on, this board convenes after each firearms 

dlschorgo regardloss of the.apparent seriousness. Furthennore, 

tho board recommends a course of action to the Chief who either 

concurs end acts accordlngly or dIsagrees and orders further 

action by the board. Here too, possible disciplinary action In-

volvas a wldo rango of options, from counsel I ing to dismissal. 

A third example of an Intra-departmental review board is 

f"Quod I n Now York City. I n fact, New York uses two sepa rate 

boardn to review each discharge. The Field Service Area Firearms 

Rovtow Board provIdes tho initial review. There are boards of 

1'h t s typo loc:;)ted throughout "rhe depa rtment, each one cover i ng 

sovoro( districts. Each of i'hese boards is made up of the following: 

I. The Field Service Area Commander 

2. The Zona Commander 

3. The Area Training Officer 

4. A precInct Commander (different precinct than 

,Involved officer) 

5. Nomber of same rank as Involved officer 
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T'1is board reviews the Firearms Discharge/Assault Report which 

must be fil led out by each officer fol lowing a discharge. The 

boar'd then forwards its cone I us ions to the department-w i de re-

view board. This is made up of the following: 
.11 J I. The Chief of Operations (Chairman) 

J 

o 
o 
o 

u 

2. Deputy Commissioner Legal. Matters 

3. Deputy Commissioner Community Affairs 

4. Supervisor - Training Division - Firearms Unit 

After completing its review, the board wi II forward its re-

commendations to the Commanding Officer of the Involved member. 

Also, "in appropriate cases" a copy of such reports wi II be for-

warded to the Pol ice Commissioner. Possible action that the board 

might recommend ranges from having the officer review regulations 

relative to deadly force to a variety of discipl inary procedures, 

with a gradual process of escalation used to determine the appro-

priate sanction. 

Seatt Ie, Wa~h i n9tofl 

A particularly detailed procedure for review of firearms dis-

charges is the Seattle Police Department. Seattle gives specific 

instructions to cover both those incidents which involvelonly a 

d i'scharge and those that resu It ina wound i ng or a fata I ity. In 

either case, the officer is ordered relieved from duty pending an 

investigation. His commanding officer is charged with personally 

investigating the firearms discharge and preparing a detailed re

port, Including his observations and conclusions regarding the In-

c i dent. A copy of th I s re'port is sent to the Ch i ef of Po lice and the 

Firearms Revie"" Board. The Review Board has the following members: 

, , 

Ii 
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I. Operations Bureau Commander (Chairman) 

2. Commanding Officer - Patrol DIvision 

3. Commanding Officer - Training Division 

4. Watch Commander of involved officer 

The C:lalrman is charged with determining whether there wi II be 

a FIrearms Revle'w Board meeting ~)xcept where there is personal 

Injury or proper'ty damage, in which case there ~"ust be a meeting 

wIthIn forty-eight hours. In any case, it is the Chairman's re-

sponstbll lty to make a recommendation to the Chief, whether he does 

It on his own or convenes a board meeting. An additional feature 

of the Seattle policy is the establishment of a file, in the 

Personnel DIVision, of al I firearms discharge incidents that are 

handled by the review board. 

,Los Ange I os I Ca I I forn 1 n 

A similar procedure is fol lowed by the Los Angeles Pol ice De

partment. The Shootl ng Rev i e,'/ Board I ~ made up of: 

I. The Commanding Officer, Personnel and TrainIng 

Bureau (Chairman) 

2. The Bureau Commanding Officer of Involved employee 

3. The Division Commanding Officer of the involved 

employee 

4. The Commanding Officer, TrainIng Division~ as ex 

oHicio member 

As 1 n S¢at·~ Ie, the Cha i rman is charged with determi n i ng when 

a moe1' i ng wIll bo convoned, except when an i nJ ury has resu I ted, In 

whIch Ct,l$O tho board moeting is automr3ttc. Additionally, the 

Cna t nll.;}n must rna t nta I n ;,:l f i I e of the I nvest I gat t on of d i scha rges. 
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The aforementioned detai led accounts should provide an insight 

into the workings of a discharge review board. It should be noted 

that these are not the only departments that use such a procedure. 

In fact, among others, Dayton, San Francisco, Atlanta, Minneapol is, 

CIncinnati and New Orleans use this method to Insure a thorough in-

vestlg?tion and complete acclQuntqbi lity. 

There is another method of fol low-up investigation that has 

met with approval in certain departments. Basically, it entails 

the application of the same types of investigatory techniques along 

with a high degree of accountabil ity along the chain of command, but 

It excludes a formal Firearms Discharge Review Board, supplementing 

in Its place, one or more already existing units within the department. 

Dallas, Texas 

One department which uses such a procedure is Dal las, Texas. 

General Order 70-14 establ ishes th,e following guidel ines: 

Both the Cr i mes Aga i nst Persons Sect Ion of the Cr i m ina I I iwest i gat ions 

Division and the Internal Affairs Division of the Special Investi-

gatlon Bureau wil I investigate and report on any discharge resulting 

in injury or death. The commanding officer of the Special Investi

gation Bureau wi I I review these reports and submit to the Chief of 

Pol ice within eight hours a prel iminary report for his consider'ation. 

It Is further noted that any discharges resulting in injury or death 

are automatically placed before a grand jury by the District Attorney's 

Office. As noted, this procedure does not extend to those incidents 

which do not result in a wounding or fatality. 
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Kansas City, Missouri 

ThIs Is not the case In Kansas City, Missouri, where the in-

ternal Affairs Unit is directed to Investigate every discharge 

of an offlcerts firearm. In specific terms, the applicable General 

Order sets down criteria for the conducting of an on-scene investi-

gatlon Including the stipulation that the officer involved, his 

~mmediate supervisor, and the Assistant Division Commander wil I re-

main at the scene until the arrival of the Investigator from In-

ternal Affairs. Additionally, If an injury or fatality results 

from the shooting, the Investigations Bureau conducts a concurrent 

probe tnto the matter. 

Miami, Florida 

St III another depa rtment that has estab I i shed th i s type of 

procedure is Miami. AI I firearms discharges require the fi ling, 

by the officer, of a use of force report. The officerts commander 

conducts an on the scene investigation, fol lowed by the Internal 

Security Unit whic~ simi larly carries out its inquiry at the scene 

of the Incident. These reports are fon-/arded to the Chief of Pol ice 

for his consideratIon. 

Chicago, III inois 

As a final example, the Chicago Pol Ice Department has a clearly de-

fined procedure for the investigation of each shooting IncIdent. 

The Involved officerts supervisor responds to the scene to oversee 

the investigation. In those incidents that result in a person 

being wounded, the District Watch Commander proceeds to the scene. 

In ill tncidents, the I\ssistant Deputy Superintendent conducts 

a 'personal investigatIon, summarizing all preliminary reports, and 
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forwards his report to the First Deputy Superintendent for appro-

priate action. 

These then are the two basic approaches that departments have 

taken relative to fol low-up investigations. One is to designate a 

special board, the other' is to assign an existing unit within the 

Department to handle the investigations. Both have worked \'1ell in 

various departments. 

There is one additional area relative to follow-up investigations 

of firearms discharges. A survey of other comparably sized depart-

ments i nd i cates a recent trend to\'1ard the estab Ii shment of permanent 

fries for the recording 0f the number of shooting incidents occurring 

each year. Almost at I of the departments responding to our survey 

began such procedures within the last four years. Among those 

keeping such files are New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, Detroit, San 

Diego, Dallas, Oakland, and Washington, D.C. These figures become 

particularly useful when the discharges are categorized, since co~mand 

staff can make judgements as to the effectiveness of the firearms 

policy based on the types of shootings that are occurring. Additionally, 

thorough classification can provide a useful pool of information for 

training purposes. 
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JUDICIAL REVIE~I - A LEGAL PERSPECTIVE 

There is currently no statutory law in the State of Massa

chusetts regarding police use of deadly force. This being the 

case, the original premise behind a review of appl fcable court 

decisions rested on the belief that judicial opinions would prove 

.. 

enlightening. This; however, appears not to be the case. In fact, 

Massachusetts courts have provided very little in the way of gulde-

lines for this problem. 

Powers v. sturtevant, 199 Mass. 265,85N.E. 84 (1908) states 

that a police officer may use such force as is reasonably necessary 

to overcome resistance to an arres't, but that excessive force can 

not be used. Further, the court states that the officer would be 

hold accountable for his decision - that is, he Is not the sole 

Judge of whai' forco is reasonable. 

In 1950, Commonwealth v. Young, 326 Mass. 597 simply reaffirmed 

tho rlgh'l' of the police officer to use deadly force when it is reasonably 

necessary. The court was a long way from issuing any clear directives 

on the matter. 

In 1971, an attempt was made to Induce the court into providing 

a clearer deffnltion. Uraneck v. Lima, 1971 Mass. Adv. Sh. 898, 269N. 

E. 2d 670 (1971) provided the setting for an assault on the traditional 

felony/misdemeanor distinction, ,,,,hich had evolved out of common law. 

The plaintiff, Uraneck, objected to the judge's refusal to instruct . 
tho jury to the effect that a dIstinction should be mude between' 

serIous and nonserlous felonies. 
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The Massachusetts Supreme Court, on appeal, ruled for the defendent 

and refused to make such a distinction. Hence, in this state, neither 

the legislature nor the Courts have moved to change the traditional 

relony-misdemeanor distinction. 

This faci- is in no way a barrier to the Department should it 

desire to re-define the conditions under which officers wil I dis-

charge firearms. Indeed, the broad powers granted to the Pol ice 

Commissioner under Chapter 322 of the Acts of 1962 would support 

any administrative change in this area. Section 11 of the afore-

mentioned law reads as fol lows: 

The Police Commissioner shal I have cognizance and control 
of the government, administration, disposition, and 
discipl ine of the department, and of the pol ice force of 
the department and shal I make al I needful rules and regulations 
for the efficiency of such force. 

As is shown in the section deal ing with the polIcies of other depart-

ments, such administrative restrictions on the use of force are 

not only possible, but quite common. 

To summarize., the lack of action by the Courts and the legis-

lature in this area should in no way impede change - indeed it should 

serve as a mandate to the Department to develop, on its own, an 

effective, clearly enunciated firearms pol icy. 
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GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Tho magrHtuda of the prob' ern before us is such as to have 

rcqufrad a !1fgnf'flcant amount of research. This research has ex':" 

tondod to varrous areas Including this Department's history of 

both tho dl c;charge of ff reanns and the response to each discharge I 

v~rl~u~ procodur81 employed In other departments, and appropriate 

Caao law relatIve to the Issue. 

Tho!!o h~we boon basically factual presentations, designed to 

10CU!:i cn what ha~ boon done here and elsewhere in the past. However, 

thoro orB certain logltlmato issues that are not easi Iy analyzed 

empIrically. VIc fool It necessary to present these issues, makIng 

f't clear thnt thctiO oro not In any way intended to be pol icy state-

montfi. 

A prImary concor.n of any f t rearms po I icy must be e nsuri ng that 

1'hO!H) who mU!.it '£rdhcro to It undorstand the po 1 icy I as we II as the 

rm}fjon~ (()r It. A.tto t nmont o'f th i s widespread I eve I of understand i ng 

wll I rc~urt only of tar the Training Division has undertaken the task 

of o5'f\1bllnhlng n:Hl'tino InstructIon not on.ly in how to shoot, but 

whon 10 r.hoot. By a I lind 1 cat Ions, tho cu rrent tra in T ng rega rd 1 ng 

'Hm nc1'uol mech(lrlicul technIques of shootIng Is handled quite pro

foS.stOflillly,uIJspt't(l- severa Ilmitations Imposed by a lack of adequate 

factI aliJ~. Thls Circa dOes not concern us as much as does the need 

1'0 (mtuhl fsh c~mprehonsive tr<3ining rogarding \,then to shoot, as 

,~ ... .. ,~ 

.' . 
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It has been said by some that the whole concept of a firearms 

polIcy is not valid since each officer has to make a decision on the 

facts as he sees them, and no pol icy could cover al I possible 

situations. It is here that a strong training program can use the 

policy as a foundation to develop a high percentage of acceptable 

responses to potential "deadly force" situations on the street. In 

essence, this translation of words into acceptable actions is the 

mandate of the Training Division. 

One of the most crucial issues to be dealt with in any pro-

posed policy is the question of the amount of force acceptable to 

apprehend a fleeing felon. Although this question wil I be dis-

cussed briefly in our review of appl icable case law, the importance 

that we attach to it requires its consideration here. Duke Robed-

and A.P. Bristow, in their article, An Introduction to Modern Police 

Firearms (Glencoe, ~everly Hil Is, California, 1967), provide an 

excel lent briefing on the subject: 

"The interpretation of the legal right of the pol Ice 
officer to use deadly force when arresting a felon has 
undergone considerable change. Most of the state statutes 
giving the peace officer this power were developed in the 
mid 1300's when felonies, by classification, were few and 
necessari Iy serious--murder, rape, arson, train wrecking, 
robber'y, etc. "/hen the justi f iab I e and excusab I e homoc ide 
sections were adopted in these states and the \'Iord "felony" 
used, felony \'Ias generally intended to mean these serious, 
forcible, major crimes. In subsequent years, more and more 
codes listed 'I ess seri ous offenses as fe Ion i es; most of 
these crimes were of a nonviolent nature. 
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If tJ stdct interpretation or the excusable and justifiable 
homoc t de raw!:; were fo II owed by state cou rts 1 the po lice 
cou I d I ~wfu II 't shoot a f I eel ng fa Ion \'/hose on I y crime was 
embozzlement of fundti,forgery, or misappropriation of 
property. The courts 1 hO"'I(~ver) a re tend i rg not to perm it 

, . 

tho oxa~t Interpretation of excusable and justifiable homocide 
law~,. They are, I nstnad I I cold ng at the ori gina I leg i s I ative 
r l'Itont • Th i!j· tnoan~ that cou r'ts today, and certa in I yin the 
futuro, are going to n::qull"oan officer to show that deadly 
(orco ~fi)S employorJ only against a felon '.'/hose crime had 
beon of .. :m o~dr(:mel y sl!;1lrtous, fore t b I e, v 10 I ent nature 
and tht)i' tho pub If c hea I th and safety wou I d have been 
Jeopardlzod If he wore permitted to escape." 

As Is shown In tho $octlon of this report dea\llng with judicial 

doclr.;Jon~;, tho courts tn this state hc;we not yet follo\O/ed the lead 

of othor !J'.h:l'tO!i In mi)klng a dis1'!nctlon bet\o/een forcible and non-

forclblo fntonles •• ~wevcr, It is notable that many police de-

par'l'll1oni'<; aerO~5 'j'ho country have not wa 1 ted for court dec lsi ons 

or 109 J r; I at I vo ennctmcnis; rnthor I they have r ncorporated Into 

tholr rulo5 governIng usc of deadly force the stipulation requIring 

that offlcorg flro tholr revolvers only when faced with a threat 

10 'thotr Ilvos or +he Ilvos of others. 

Ooporhn(mta I ru I 0$ m~lndat f ng such a procedure have been put 

Into offect in Now York, Seattle, San Francisco, Dallas, Chicago, 

Now Orlrmns,' rhlladolphI~i Atlanta, DetroIt and many other cities. 

ihCl IllO!lt reef1n'\- loc~l ex;,w~ple wi,'JS, the Massachusetts 

Strrto Polle(~. Cloarly, law enforcement administrators across the 

nntton ore fmJ ng movt;d to dl Herontiate between types of cr I mes on 

'tho bD5fs of thO' actunl threilt to .Iife that they pose. It seems 

wlso (or tht~ Oopartn\(ini' toocc~ct ~nti follow suit in thfs 'regard. 

Another Ir.l~"'),rtant fS$uO Thoi' requIres some additional diSCUSSIon 

Is tho "'!iO of \\':.lrfllng shots and/or shots far assistance • 
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These two types of discharges ostensibly have different objectives, 

one being to issue a warning to a suspect, the other being used 

to call assistance for an officer. The warning shot Is prohibited 

in this department, however the firing of a shot fo~ assistance 

is allowed. (As··noted in a previous section, shots for assistance 

are not a rr owed inmost other departments). Oesp ite the different 

reasons that have been advanced for each of these discharges, they 

have very simi lar results in two respects. 

First, a deadly bul let is discharged at nothing in particular, 

into the air or the ground. Secondly, the allowance of either of 

these discharges by a firearms pol Icy creates a serious void in 

terms of accountab iii ty. For th i s reason, we w t II vi e\'/ them as 

being similar and practically. interchangeable in effect. 

One of the justifications frequently used for al lowing shots 

for assistance is that a police officer may at some time find 

himself either disabled or unable to defend htmself,and such a 

discharge would be effective In summoning aid. We feel the 

legitimacy of this entire line of thought is open to serious 

question. Indeed, a look at those discharges I isted as "for 

assistance" by members of this Department over the last four 

years is revealing. In none of those cases was a police officer 

disabled or in danger prior to discharging such a shot. 

\ 
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+ J n many of' the instances! the, suspect was noT ~ rmed • I n 

Tt)ct; In 41 OUT of 44 "for assistance" discharge incidents, a 

fleeIng suspect was fnvolved. IT seems quite possib Ie-. then, that 

pol rco officers ",are using this type of discharge as a warning 

shot, som~thlng that Is simply not allowed under presenT De-

pa rhn¢nta I po I r cy. But we can never be su re ,si nce as we ment j oned 1 

the a II o'ttance of such a discharge pro'! i des for a sign i f i cant lack 

of accountabrll-ty. Aside from the dangers inherent in such a dis-

chargO', this lack of accountabi I ity alone iS t In our opinion, a 

51-rong roagon to remove such a discharge from the acceptab I e 

category_ 

Thore are oi-her reasons to proh I biT such a d i $CharSE·. The 

Sen frarcfsco Pol ice Deparrment makes the follo~ling points about 

warning shots in Its Patrol Officer's Manual: "For every suspect 

who ~urrondors upon hoari n9 ~/arn i ng shots, there are others who 

fico that muchfnstor. The danger of injuring an innocent by-

51'ander or of a ricochet are always present and it should also be 

noted ttrnt offlcors other than the one who discharged a warning 

$ho1' Inily oas i I Y be decoyed r nto kill i ng a suspect by be 1 i ev i ng 

ttu:rf- tho off fcor' s sho'l- was Indeed offered to kill, not to warn. 11 

If 'tho~Q patnis ara val td for wu~nrng shots, they must certainly be 

vt)I (d for thoi'sfor assistance. 

, AS. afloal pO.Tnt In this area, we must question the effectiveness 

Of such dtsch3rgos, avon If they \'1ere restricted to those situations 

t n wh leh un (rf-f feor ooadod he I p. \~h II e the sound of a gunshot j s 

ccrtGJnly lOUd enough to be heard over a fafrly wide distance, 
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there is no guarantee that the person who hears .it wi II determine 

that it is a gunshot or, assuming that they do Identify it as 

such, they wil I understand that a pol ice officer needs assistance. 

In recent years, we have seen the distribution of la~ge numbers 

of portable radios to officers throughout this Department. If 

these are avai lable in sufficient number and are equally rei table, 

there can be no real need to discharge shots for assistance. If 

.they are not avai lable in adequate quantities, or they are lacking 

in quality, then it is incumbent upon the Department to take 

whatever steps are necessary to satisfy this need. With this 

done, there could be very I ittle justification for discharging 

shots for assistance. 

Another matter that must be addressed is the frequency of 

the firing of shots at motor vehicles, as wei I as from moving pol ice 

cars. Certainly an automobile can be just as lethal as a firearm. 

HC;;i8ver, there are several factors which make close scrutiny of 

this problem imperative. When an officer fires at a moving vahicle, 

the chances that his shot may miss and result in an innocent per-

son being injured are substantial. This Is particularly true if 

the officer is trying to avoid being run over as he is firing. 

The New York Police Department gives the following admonition 

to all personnel: "A pol ice officer's revolver is carried for per-

son a I protection against persons felonIously attacking an officer 

or another at close range. It is not I ntended to nor is it 

ordinarily effective in stopping a moving vehicle. An officer, 
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wh@n befng attacked by a person operating a moving vehicle stands 

D much bo1'ter chanco oravofdlng an InJurl by jumping aside than 

by trylno to halt the oncoming vehlcle with shots." Furthermore, 

tho chonco of the bullet ricocheting off an automobile is high. 

ihe porleo Firoarms Administrator's School of the F.B. I. makes these 

commont5~ "Flr(ng a revolver at a moving vehicle is a dangerous 

practlco and chould be avoIded. Tests have sho ... m that unless the 

buller!' n'trJke~ at a near perfect right angle It wi II ricochet 

off' tho surfaco of tho automobile, including the glass." 

Ono additional point can be made in this regard; because this 

1ypo of Inclden;- no oHen Involves stolen cars or traffic violations, 

Juvanllo5 oro I lkoly to bo Involved. In fact, in a "joyride" 

si1'uatloo, thero may bo several juveniles in the car, all potential 

to rgoi's. \'/tl ( I a 1'1' t $ acknow I edged 'that the act of direct I og an 

automobllo at an lnutvlduul is a most serious one, It Is in the 

boo'1" I nt('lr('5t~ of the department to attempt to avo I d discharge of 

n f 1 roann undor i'h i s typo of circumstance. 

Anoi'hor poln;' has particular Significance relating to the 

quostton of polica use of deadly force against Juveniles. Obvious 

pr~ob l('!t)$ ort !:;o If an ai-tempt Is made to regu late po lice us3 of 

forco tft 1'111$ sonsttlvQ area. First and foremost is the potential 

for error whcm tm oHtcor must OIuke a splft-second decision as to 

th~l ~190 () f \l suspect. 

Soeondty, we cannot lose sight of the fnct that a juveni Ie, 

portlculnf'lY ~no who Is convinced he has nothing to lose, is quite 

e~p:lbh) o'flnfltctlng dandly 'force" Oespite these problems, it 
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exercising restraint in this situation. 

Perhaps the most important consideration is i"hefact that in 

our criminal justice system, with the exception of extreme cases 

involving a homocide or other crime involving potential deadly 

force, juveniles are never convicted of any crime. Rather, their 

cases are adjudicated. Upon reaching adulthood, juveniles' re-

cords are expunged. Obviously if they have been fatally wounded, 

they do not have the second chance, the chance to start \'1ith a 

clean record, for which our system of justice provides. Indeed 

, . 

anytime an officer fires his weapon at a suspect he may be bringing 

to an end the criminal justice process with a degree of final ity 

that has no equal. 

Additionally, the shooting of a juvenile by the police, 

whether or not it is I ega II y just i f i ab Ie, i nevitabl y provokes 

cries of brutality from large segments of the community. 

The adverse effects on pol ice-community relations mandate 

considerable restraint in al I those cases that do not involve an 

immediate and clear-cut threat to a human life. 

It is essential that serious consideration be given to modi-

fying the Department's procedures for investigating firearms dis-

charges. As presen~ly structured, a fol low-up investigation depends 

totally upon the personal initiation of such an inquiry by a respon

sible official who at some poinf in time questions the accuracy of 

a discharge report or the propriety of the discharge itself. 
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Tho significant factor here Is that an affirmative decision must be 

made by one of several rndlvlduals. In essence, someone must 

Itrock the boat". It Is not dIffIcult to envision what type of 

pressure ,th I s procedure brf ngs upon those I nvo I ved. A dec i s i on 

to Inttrate a follow-up investigation becomes tantamount to 

suggesting that there Is something of a suspicious or unauthorized 

nature about the shooting. 

Those cha rged ~II th ma king such a dec j s i on rea I i ze that if they 

take actIon they may be castt n9 doubt, be it v/arranted or not, 

on those Involved In the original Incident. Since the great 

maJorli'Y of d J scharges do not resu I tin any persona I I njurl es, it 

becomos pndtculorly easy to accept the prel iminary report to forego 

fur~hDr Investlgotlon. Al I this, because there Is no concrete, es

tablished procedure upon which to rely. 

01 carl y, r f a procedure ca I ling for a fo I low-up I nvestl gat! on 

of al I dIscharges by officers were instituted, such measures would 

quIckly become routine, and the onus that was previously attached 

to i'he lnttr(j'~ion of such an investigation would be greatly reduced. 

AddItIonally, consideration must be given to the degree 

of subJoc;'lvc analysis in any type of self-evaluation procedure. 

Trod ti' lana I I y I there has been a deep I y rooted fee ling in po i ice 

dOpartments wh i ch f r nds any type of externa I rev i eld process ob

JcctTonnble. Tho 8gitatfon c<lused by such proposals mayor may 

not bo we II foundod; th I s quest I on \',e wi I I not attempt to exp lore. 

Hhtlt we "It tid i scuss 1 s the mandate for po I t CE?t departments, if they 

choc:mo to reject extcrna I controls .. to imp I e'ment a system of interna I 
, 

lnvGstlg.:)tion and control that has as its central feature a high 
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degree of accountability. It is generally counter. producti~e to 

have a major decision, one so important as a possible fol low-up 

Investigation of a shooting incident, made by a single individual 

who may have prejudices of his own. In a question of this magni-

tude, the decision-makerCs) should represent a wide range of 

Interests and, since there is I ittle external influence in such 

matters, this representation must come from within the department. 

Only through an objective, open-minded approach to issues, 

whether they relate to firearms discharge review procedures or 

any other important policy question, will the Department provide 

the foundation upon which can be built the publ ic confidence 

and trust that is so necessary to its proper and efficient 

functioning. 

There are two further points of interest that should be con

sidered carefully. The first has to do with the use of shotguns 

In the Department. The Issue has been the subject of much com-

mentary and concern in recent weeks and is sti I I controversial in 

many respects. 

It is recommended here that shotguns, rifles, and other such 

high-powered weaponry be considered generally, for the purp0ses 

of pol icy and regu.lation, as firearms. 86th of the attached 

policy options address the use of such weapons in prOVisions 

regarding the use of deadly force in general and in regulations that 

deal specifically with the issuance, carrying and use of long guns. 

.' 
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Ftnally, the approach taken in developing the attached pol icy 

optIons should be stated briefly. It Is recognized that the policy 

prevfs10ns and regulations in both options could have been stated 

ftt much more stmplfstlc language. However, it is important to 

further roco~mrze that 'lie flre deal~ng with very campi icated issues 

tn thTs area and ;'hat- the most crItical considerations cannot 

be stated sImplistically. The ,:~ff{cer on the street \'/ho encounters 

a sItuotlon in 'tlhtch the use of his firearm is necessary must 

know beforohand the position of the Department in that regard and 

tho ra;rl ena Ie by whJ eh that pos itl on was taken. He must a I so 

know1"he spec i fie c I reums;·c.lOces under wh i ch he may fire his weapon, 

but tho linheot-don't shoo;·11 decision in each of a myriad of simi lar 

bU'f' difforoni' situations must be based on more than memorization 

of a chock list of acceptable circumstances. The Department is 

obllga.'j'od to !;lhore with its members the reasons behind the rules 

and tho philosophy of the policymaker. It is only then that 

offlcars can reoltJtlcal Iy be expected to perform prudently and 

.Gafoly In comp! tonce wIth the pol icles of the Department. 
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SUBJECT: 

APPENDIX A 

.METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARnlENT 

Offrce of the General Counsel 

Jerry V. Wi I son 
Ch i ef of Po lice 

March 1, 1973 

Third Annual Report of the Use of Service Weapons 
Review Board (1972) 

'NC'DENTS I NVOLV I NG USE OF SERV t CE I'/EAPONS BY ~mJ1BERS OF THE DEPARTMENT 

I . A. Within the District of Columbia 

B. Outside the District of Columbia 

TOTAL 

118 

_'_I 
129 
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APPENDIX A cont 1 d 

II. Type of Incident 

A. Self Defense 

I. Assault of Pol ice Officer (gun) 46 

2. Assault on PolIce OfficeF (auto) 7 

3. Assault of Pol ice Officer (knife,other 
weapon or physical attack with no weapon) 10 

4. Shiny or dark object held by suspect 

5. Threatening gesture by suspect 

6. Attack by a vicfous dog 

B •. Effect Arrest 

c. Prevent Escape 

D. Dispose of mortally wounded animal 

E. Accidental Discharge 

F. UnauthorIzed discharge (intentional) 

G. Cases not yet completed by Use of 
Service Weapon Review Board 

H. Cases pending in court and deferred 
for final court disposition 

TOTAL 

3 

9 

9 

4 

2 

20 

12 

3 

3 

129 

'I 
. I 
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APPENDIX A cont'd 

III. Miscellaneous Data 

A. Results of Incldents in which Service Weapons were Used 

I • tnJury to off i cer 15 

2. Injury to other person 25 

3. Death of other person 10 

B. Weapons used by Officer 

I. Serv ice revo I ver 125 

2. Off duty revolver 

3. Shotgun <Department) 2 

4. other weapon 

TOTAL 129 

IV. Disposition of Weapon Cases 

A. Recommendation of Commanding Officer 

I. Filed without Prejudice 

2. Filed with Prejudice 

92 

9 

3. Official Reprimand from Chief of Police 8 

4. Trial Board charges placed against officer 10 

5. Fine 3 
, 
". 

6. Termination of Officer I 

7. Cases not yet completed by Use of 
Service Weapon Review Board 3 

8. Cases pendIng in court and deferred 
for final court disposition 3 

TOTAL 129 

, . 
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AF1'EJIO 1 X A cont' d 

B. R~commendatron of the Use of Service Weapon Review Board 

I. FI led without Prejud Ice 

2. FIled with PreJudlce 

89 

6 

3. OfficIal Reprimand from Chief of Pol tee 14 

4. Trial Board charges placed against officer 13 

5. Termination of OffJcer 

6. Cases not yet completed by Use of 
ServIco ~/aapon RevIs\'/ Board 3 

7. Cases pending in court and deferred for 
f I na I cou r't d Ispos it ion 3 

TOTAL 129 

c. Ac'tron taken by the Chief of Pol ice 

I. Fllod wIthout Prejudice 

2. Filed wIth Prejudice 

89 

6 

3. OffIcIal Roprimand from the Chief of Pol ice 14 

4. 

S. 

G. 

7. 

Trial Board charges placed aga i nst Off I cer 13 

Torm I no;' ron of Off I c~?r 

Cesoc not yet completed by Use of 
Sorv I co Vice pon Rev I ew Boa rd 3 

Cases pending in court and deferred 
{or flnol court disposition 3 

TOTAL 129 

Geoffrey M. Alprin 
General Counsel 
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POLICY OPTIONS 

Two options are presented for considerat~on. In 

respects they are identical; however there are 

important differences in paragraphs detailing the 

circumstances under which firearms discharges are 

permissible. Paragraphs that are in one option but 

not the other are italicized. 
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4 

'nli~ rule i~, i!j:;iued to provide a basic. set. of guidelines and regula·

tioml for the U~{: of deadly force by mombers of the Department and 

to ,,<,.t';:,I.bl bh prCicut!uros for the orderly investigation of firearm 

discharge'; um!t::t' st"tf!Ct conditions. Its provisic:ms are effective 

llmlt"!\liatnl)' t [,uper'}ctHng all previously issued rules, regulations, 

ord.C'r~; j lullct in,;, and ml.'f!1oranda regarding the use of firearms or 

otl,er u('aJJr force hy !!oston Police officers. ~ 

In the in',t i tutlon of thf.!~.e l'Cgullltions iF!~ Dcpartin'cnt, it is 

Imth!r',tot~ltl that t}u,'Y ,,:ill not likel::,CO\-C.;'\,Vc;.y conceivable situ-
'", V' 

at i Oil that "";' a r be • 1I1wl1 the prov i~~y.; of thi s rule are found 

tt) he in"'\l;:lpll·tl: or inarT~h~' to u' particular set of ci'rcl.DllStaoces 
\~,:\~":;J 

offi{~t'r'. an' (:Srl'I,:tt J, 'tq i.ictV ... i th intcllit;C'Ilce and sound judgement, 
: ' _)~~ '\ 1 ~ 

.:ltt(.·ndinl~ t~) tilt· :+1 d t)ah)vc tht' letter of the rule. 
\)<;11' 

GDa It',J, n: t,~~~:t.hLitU n ':~~:,;: TIl(" pdm:n)* purpose for which each s, ... orn 

I fll{'ll;Jlt~t' 0:' tht.< Ilt·p·aru:wnt is issued .a firearm and trained in its use 

.i.HtJW Ph1t\'t't inn {Jf.lifc an"l liJ:ib, his 0\\11 ~tnd that of evelyother 

P<'}'fZOJl net"l i n~~ <,tId! l1nH e~ ti{)fl. Al though the fiTeann is ane,:essary 

tool 1'1'H' pn'>l..'Hr, day lmv ('nfol·l:~::.(mt, the destnlctive potential it 

U(~nlK",l 1 U:l1 t~,. rhif; l'lllc is intcnilcd to establish those limits. 

}!:J.h\, ;,'ltd r~,lint;Hn ~m ~hlvant:l~;C' (weT rersons knO\\,'I1 or suspected to 

1 lw al,,~!,·.I; '~u~h un Hv.:J£l('U rt~\r takt" the form of m:morical superiority 

l \)( rn.mpl~lH"'l' ar~J firt\!it,\ .. t.~r or th!'lt of all officer ')taying Hone jump 

But the officer I 
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seeking to maintain the advantage over a subject suspected of being 

armed is in a tenuous position. He must prepare to use his firearm 

should it be necessary, yet show the constraint required to ensure 

the proprity of his actions. The situation demands the utmost 

of his ability to think clearly, quickly, and decisIvely, and to 

utilize his firearm in a safe and effective manner. 

The Boston Police Department recognizes its leg~ to protect 

the rights of all individuals to due proc~f la'v~nd a fair tria~ 

and its members are thereby bound to re£ra~om any use of force 

that unnecessarily tends to administ~iShment at the hands of a 

police officer. The respo~~ f~ ~iShment of cr:iminal acts 

rests solely with dulv cons~ted courts of law and penal institu

tions and is by n~xtended to the police. 

. DEFINITIONS: For the purpose of this rule, the following defini

tions will apply: 

Deadly force is that degree of force likely to, result in death or 

great bodily harn. The discharge of a firearm toward a person con

sti tutes the use of deadly force, even if there is no e:;.. .. press intent 

to kill or cause great bodily harm. 

Great bodily harm is an injury likely to result in immediate or 

eventual disability of a permanent nature. 

Innnediate danger (haza.rd) to life means and includes circumstances 
t' 

under which (1) such a danger exists in reality, or (2) such a 

danger is apparent, and the officer is u.Tlable to affinn or disaffirm 

its actual existence. 
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~"'''t:';~:i>.m;i,,,;, ''''''';.'''''''','''~j';;''.;''':;;;';''';;::';;';;;'' t;;ln be definL~only onacase-by-case basis 

b)' tht}t'lf: ~if::~'JjJ}r~;. of th!! iltJf>::trtlnCnt called upon to judge the propriety 

Ot it iCUt}H (,ffi4!l!r' f,~ {lctions. Such judgements, ho~.;ever, may not 

(nnn Sa;t t,.tl th tlm (l'.(prcf;~H:'{l proviHions of this or any other rule or 

I' ~;,tr~;;·t, t'l'mlHl(in'; an! all thl):}(,! in which an officer is rendering 

~~::':::;:":l:::~::::'t~" O\'I"Zlt',l to attending a ~i~~SC or main-

~ 
I~H!:n~;i: t Wt':;i~~;: Officurs ,,;ill avOld~,p(')ini?ng fireanu..1) at persons 

~' 
In r If" ",; t :,,, .... :; urd·,r "hi dV1r,·ham£;l.I?u'ld not be clearly j ustifi-

,¢~r~ I ahit'. nh\t~v~·rj in '.'.iHl;!tlt~'ti.,;;\~h;".t>1ving ;J strong possibility of 

}!n~,lt ~!;im:t~f' (t".lh 1 <~~~~iliw~ tnulding pursuant to a burglar alann 
,,', ) J 

Of apFH';whiu;: a hl'~il~t.'fi< e:,t.a~~l i~hmcnt on report of a robbery in 
'*' 

llf~i\nre'.·} f n.',~ orn~er ::,h\]uhi 1,7arrr his \.,:enpon in a position that 

,,,-'ill f;ht1.1Hh' U', <,Pt't:Jy and safe tHi('~. Nhilc an officer shoUld 

ht· h~i'; \,iml!' "1,tt31Wl>JU"lr ',ho11hl not be intC111reted as an obligation 

h} fitt"_ 
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6hr. ea.JtJM Oil apl1Uc.a.ti.o It 0 6 0 theA dea.cLe.y 60Jtc.e .W peJr.nti..6~ ble 0 n.ty 

when theJte .(,0 a c.leaJt and hnmecUa..te. dangeJt 06 dectth Oil g,teat bociU.y 

haJun .tha..t c.annot be ,te.move.d by any o.theJL Jtea.~onCtble. mea.n..6. The. only 

o.th\Ut a.c.c.ep.ta.ble Jtea.,.son 60Jt d.£.oc.ha.Jtg.tng a &1,'teaJtm WtdeJt .6.tJr.ee.t c.oa

c:U..t<.0 M .(,0 to d.£.o patc.h Ct da.l1g eJto eM at1.i.ma.l Oil 0 ne. c. 0 badey .tn j UJr.ed 

that hwnaruty Jtequ..Utu i..t6 Jte.mova.l 6/tom 6Wr..theJt c.u06eJUl1g. 

SAFETY OF BYSTAi'JDERS: Officers , ... no find it nece , tmdcr the pro-

will exercise due care for the safety of p ~ns and property in 

the area and will fire only when cer~at there is no danger to 

bystanders. ~ };Y 

WAR'lING SHlTS AND S~J ~earms are not to be used for warning 

shots, signals or ~ );or assistance. 

M)VING VEHICLES: Fireanns \'lill not be discharged at or from a movin~ 

vehicle unless the officer is being fired upon by an occupant of 
. 

the target v~hicle. Revolver fire is notoriously ineffective at 

stopping motor vehicles; revolver bullets usually ricochet off auto

mobile surfaces (including glass) and create a new danger to persons 

in the area. 

! 

FLEEING SUBJECTS: 066.tc.eJtc. w.i..U not cU.Ac.hCVLge 6hr.e.aJW11.> .ta app!c.eltenia: 

6le.ung ~ubje.c..t, Jr.e.gCVLdtUI.> 06 the a6ne.Me 60l L whic.h he. may be wa.nted, 
\ -t .untU6 he. pfLM C!J1X6 Ctft hnmecUa.:te. da.ng M .. to LL6 e. and Umb. 

Cfi 

13 PEm·USSIBLE WEAPONS AND AW .. lUNITION: Officers may carry on duty only 

weapons and ammunition issued to them by the DepartJllent. Special 

:1\oieapons, e.g., shotgurls, rifl~s;·"automatic ";eapons, etc., are not 
t 
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t~n;lidl1 i:,;:ut.~J. Hi:>w(,war, such weapons m.ay be selectively issued by 

tht! ih;':rd','}iorw'r Ifl in hig opinion, they are necessary to ensure the 

affat;tivcne~H; of police opcrut:ions. Officers armed 

in nddithm to the regular information, 

. Hrrlt! Hltl,1'U l·y .Ul uffh:t'r n\iuit'c also thot the officer report the 

m,eah."l" .t*f ,;~t\'1t:'f if' any, firt'd by the subject (5) 1 the distance 

. ~\'tft I\'~·l':. ~}'"t' tkc'ir fitt\n'1~:" is \.l~1 (txtH'l'l~cl)' critical issue to the 

, i 11\' !'.II t.· .·,·t. ,'I'" ill ,.It kll f II,' <:'''·''lm (t)' onJ thu "ourts 311 ow Ii ttl c 
t .'. 
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rgin for error. To ensure that proper control in this area is 

intained, all discharges under street conditions will be thoroughly 

investigated for the purpose of detennining the extent to which they 

comply with Department policy. 

Upon receiving notification of a firealm discharge by an officer, the 

commanding officer of the district in which the event took place will 

assign a supervisor to investigate. Normally, th~l be the in-

.volved officer's irrrrrtediate supervis01'; hm..;ev~ if tl~fficer in

ivolved is off-duty at the time of the diSC~ or if his super

'visor is othendse not available, anowupervisoT will be assigned 

The investigating supervisor"~ respond to the scene of the dis-

charge as expeditiouslY as ~"'bt1f and ,<ill there conduct an investi 

gation to determin~~~\:ts of the incident and the ertent to which 

the officer complied ~( Department policy. The supervisor \,rill 

submit his preliminary findings in written narrative fonn, through 

channels, to the Commissioner wi thin 24 hours. Any further inf01ma-

. tion that he obtains \vill be submitted in a supplementary r.eport. 

FIREAR\! DISCHARGE REVIEW BOARD: As an additional investigative re-

sOUTce, there 'viII be a seven member Firearms Discharge Review Board 

composed of (1) the Superintendent- In-Chief, who \rill senre as the 

Chainnan, (2) the Superintendent of the Bureau of Field Services, 

[ .. ,:1 Wh~ will act as Chairman in. the absen~e of the superintendent-In~ 

~ Chlef, (3) the Deputy Supen.ntendent ln charge of the aren to WhlCh 

the officer is assigned or, if such officer is not under the cOTlunand 

. of one of the area deputies, a Deputy Superintendent from the Bureau 

t. .lof Field Services appointed by the Chainnan, (4) the comnanding of
{ 
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"'. 
n';Cf of th.¥) lIistrict, Division, Section or Unit to which the officer 

l~ tttJlJigfV:d, (5) the offic~r in charge of thc Intcrnal Affairs Divi-

91.00, (6) fl ~'Worn officer oSi:il.!;m.!d from the Training. Division, and 

(7) !1 f,worn I;.fj';ttm Pul icc officer ChO!Hm by the officer ,,;hose actions 

'l1w Fi f(·aff."~ fn ',d:;nw: Review Board will function primarily as an 

in\t(·~,ti~:;!th·e hed;,', to fe-vIm'l t not onlr discharges~firearr.ls, but 

aIM) tlH~ ';ui( ""int:llt :t{:t ion', 1)1 .:;uperior offic(~rs <[~)lestigate such ~ 10~ 
dhltltint~t'~; <lId rq,,')ft tlwif lin!UnJ~) to tl(;}:~~~nisSioner. The Board 

will ~'('t+ t~? th.·lt'nnmt: tIm cxtl'nt to hnkh bocK activities complied 
~~1'>.'~~~ 

I' '1 1 l' 1 II y,/, • d ' . d or ,tal t'. HI t":;"~I;" hH i IjP;~}:,t;'li,,'nt !yhClCS an rcgulat10ns an 
/", )L 

.. <'ill rna~,f' a H'lltJ,n of it!. nr>~n;~..;:J.mJ rccom:mndutions to the Commis-

/'iOllt'f. ~:)) V 
, " 

lit;d'f 4,ui'i"H't till1 itt' ~~lw:hlcd ttl rhl1 lknlrd, as needed, by the 

11ntcl'U,11\tLtU·',lll\hi,.m. Ikn.,('vl:f, the Ch:lirmnn ID.'lY, \vl.th the 
{ 
i'PpHW'li \"f tl~t' ( i'l:tlnfl(;l', U';jl,,\ otht~r Dt,.'r3rtn~ent resources as in-

Ch:u n,;;;m {)1 th~' l~j.ud \ .. Ul revi tl'" the information subndtted and, in 

. t Ut;\'t,n·t~~Hh,.· \'" l t h t ht' prov i:{ it,1n~ {'\ f thi s rul C J take appropriate action. 

,\tt\.:: hI~·M.ll "h ",~lI;u'f:t.'~~ nn.l thm~(> Jin.'Ct~~d ot an ~.lnima1 flk'1Y be imresti

!~~$,t.('tl t\y thl\ l~,;u\l if th~ flt;til"r;Ii,Ul ,!t:l.:ms an investigation to be 

.,". 4.l1\I'r"J\lOiah~ au.! lW';t':"~~rV': 11,(.' ~:i'f~a~-n~$ Di~~hargc ~CVi~\" B03.r'.d ,..111 

.. ' lfi\'\··41~~~i h~ .111 "fth~l~ UtI,;' l\l~'nt ":\ m \,hl,ch a ! ll"C::.1nll 1$ d .lsch:n,'ged by 

i 3, f'-t~;:~lt~1 "f ~ h~~ll';·t\u·t,~:.·Ht un.h,·l" ~~tI'e~t COll;.U tions. 
Ii 
B 

.. 
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22 The Board 'rill receive all reports submitted in relation to a fire

anns discharge and will have authority to call and interview any per

son who can give infoTmation pertinent to the inquiry. Members of 

the Department are obligated to appear and give information if called 

23 

however, members are not required to give information that may result 

in the filing of criminal charges against them or that may be used 

as evidence against them in a court of lmv, Officer~alled upon to 

provide information pertaining to a fireann,disc~~ill do so by 

the method requested and will compensated i' pria.tely if an off-

du ". d ' ty appearance lS requlre , ~ . 

,.., f 11 1 "nAp a d·b>'h" '"d '11 b L.OpleS 0' a reports re n tl; ~ lSC arge lnC1 ent \</1 e 

routed to the Office of th~issioner, Internal Affairs, Records, 

Personnel, Ballist\~ the Chairman of the Firearms Discharge 

Revie\<! Board. iUI su~ reports, including those generated by the 

proceedings or jnquiries of the Firearms Discharge Revie\v Board, will 

'be maintained in separate files by the Internal Affairs Division. 

,"1 24 DISPOSITION: Upon receiving the F.D.R.B. report pertaining to a 

firearms discharge and investigation, the Commissioner may accept 

and act upon its recorranendations in total or in partor he may return 

such report to the Board with a request for further information or 

jClarification. In either case, the authority and responsibility for 

final Departmental disposition of a firearms discharge case rests 

solely '\vith the Connnissioner. 

2S .\ TRt\INING i\\TI QUALIFICATION: In the use of a firearm, ineptitude can 

be as disastrous as indiscretion. Police Officers in this Department 

( 
'.' 

, . , 
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ar(~ re'.f':;:c"ihlt: for Cl.'lint:dning a minimum level of exper-

'W: or h:i.ghr.:r, U':iina the fire<1l:1:1 nonnally carried on 
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1 This rule is issued to provide a basic set of guidelines and regula

tions for the use of rieadly force by members of the DepartJllent and 

to establish procedures for the orderly investigation of firearm 

discharges under street conditions. Its provisioI1S are effective 

immediately, superseding all previously issued rules, regulations, 

f 

~ 
II 
~ 
I 

orders, bulletins, and memoranda regarding the use of firearms or 

other deadly force by Boston Police officers. ~ 

In the institution of these regulations i,,\~ De~ent, it is 

understood that t~ey will not likely' cover \t.;:;7 conceivable situ

ation that may arise. When the prov~ of this rule are found 

to ~e incomplete or inapp~~~ Jia~ticular set of c~r~umst=$ 
offIcers are expect~ ac~ th IntellJgence and sotmd JUdgement, 

attending to the ~~\ove the letter of the rule. 

GENERAL CO~;SIDERATIO);S: TIle primary purpose for \~nich each s,,"'Orn 

member of the Department is issued a fircann and trained in its use 

is the protection of life and liJrb, his o\\TI and that of every other 

person needing such protection. Although the firearm is a necessuTY 

tool for present-day law enforcement, the destructive potential it 

carries mandates that it be used discriminately and within clcarly

defined limits. This rule is intended to establish those limits. 

In the interests of personal safety, police officers must seek to 

gain and maintain an adva.TJ.tage over persons known or suspected to 

be amed; such an "edge' ! may take the fonn of mnnerical superiority 

of manpower and firepower or that 0 f; an officer staying "one jump 

aheadlt of a ~ub5ect likely to produce a ,';cDpon. But the officel' 

" 

'I' 
, 
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il}e~+m~! ttl tr.!iintain tl.f! a.dnlnttlgc over a subject suspected of being 

the pr41r,nty of hi' .. ;,tt::tion:>. The situation demt1.nds the utmost 

of hi', nhili t;t to tldnl: clearly, quicldy, and decis4,velY, and to 

uti! iz~ hi{~ firu:uT.l in it mlfc and effective manner. 

t i't' h.i f . 

IINn,.,II;!h' 

I \U\,la ,,'.i ,h til"::' 11 .\ ,llnl:~t .'xi st, in l'~ali ty, or (2) such" 

;, 'l! '\'~ ~~ ,. 
"\I' ilI ... ·,.~, \ to 1 i ft" !':l('J,ns and includes circumstances 

"Ir;;, lit iiW·U;U ""':.t:;.~~.? 

I \$ant!t'l' p .. anq't t'~r! .m.l th.' ,,)tfiCt.'f is Ut'i3hlc to o.ffinn or disaffirm 

I 
l 
't 
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Reasonableness and prudence can be defined only on a case-by-case 

basis by those members of the Department called upon to judge the 

propriety of a fellmv officer I s actions. Such judgements, however, 

may not conflict 'vith the expressed provisions of this or any other 

nlle or order . 

Street conditions are all those in ,vhich an officer is rendering 

police services, as opposed to attending a train~~ourse or 

mainta:in:ing equipment. ~ '''> 
POli'J'I'L'lG FlREAR\1S: Officers will av~ointli11:g fireanlls at persons 

:in circumstances tmder which ~charg~~d not be clearly justifi

able. However, in si tuati~ ~g a strong possibility of great 

danger (e.g., search~~o a bu~ng pursuant to a burglar alarm or 

ch · b'\ \ ' bl' l... f bb . approa mg a usmesy a 1SuITIent on report 0 a TO ery m 

progress), the officer should carry his weapon in a position that 

will facilitate its speedy and safe use. While an officer should 

1 not point his weapon unless he is prepared to use it, the fact that 

.he has done so obviously should not be interpreted as an obligation 

to fire. 

8 VISCHARGE OF FIREARMS: The. £aLI) peJlmLt!l poUc.e. 06 6J..c.eJv!l .to eM e. 

phy~,i.c.a1. 60ltc.e. J..n :the. pe.ltoo/unanc.e. 06 :the,iJt du.tJ..M, bu:t ol'l1.y :to :the. 

de.gll.e.e. Ite.qubted ,to ove.ltc.ome. ul'l1.a.w6u1. ItML~.ta.I1C.e.. T!l14 doc..tul1r:. 06 

"nU.n-imwn eMe. 00 00ltc.e." appUM :to :the. Ut!le. On 6iAeaJun6 aI.l will aI.l .to 

i:.fw.:t 06 1'l.0n.-J!.e.:tIuLe. 601l.('~e.. At6o, bec.rut.~e. 06 :tiLe.iA dMbwc.:Uve. 

PO:te.I1tia1.., :the. eM e 06 6Lte.a.J[}M meM:t be oUJL.tite.Jt IT..uWc.:ted :to :the. pWr.,
~ 

1 pM e. 6011. whic.h they aJJ. e. • .(A.o ued, :tiut.t 06 plto:te.cUngU C e. a.nd .u.m b. 

.,(a 

t 
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A. "';UUi the", ~ .fA tt ('..tea-i and J.mrneriJAte dang vr. 06 dea.th alL Eltea..t 

l:HJd.,{llJ lu'tltm :tJ;;1t cttflJV).t be Jtf!.mov.etl by aay o:tne)r. lteLVban.a.bt.e. mealt6 

8. tJJ t1tlP!t~t;~~ml d. 6te",b~{J 6eloJt {t'heft {1} the. 06 61.c.€JL knoWb 1 a,6 a 

v.I.A(;.Y1l C,qlttAtinty; :t}~u :the. 6e.totl ha.6 CJ)lrtml.:tted cJuml .. nai. 

lumu('{d~, ':t%1'\! t {l,l(J);ed It.obbMYJ k..<'.dna.ppbl[J, (J~Ort'J dWti.Hg the. 

CCff"KH{Ll" o£ u::dd, ftc {"6t.'et~d OIL .t"ILca.te~;r~ .;:ltni.<d ded.wJ 

d~Jtc,r III "n t;ht v{f,,,};m; {Z} tit".'!.e,u J4~ittta1. 4t~k tha..t .the. 

6i'i.~HtIH ilth" HiOJl ~l;ill c".lU.~\! dcttt.{t t),'{. ~ l'~ bocLi.t!J fra.ltm .t.n Il,..U 

!t,pEJ!til'I!~'I~~iAillc ~ $ dd:.il;:/~~d;. .'V:tt IS) '~(J::ft~'t Jte.a.!:Iolt.fl..bte a.UVtlut-
v ;7)) :? 

tiv,,& I"W~. be.'" e.~'~~t~ ~ . . , 
e. (~~ ~h ~~' tt ~~Jl ~t~f..!:1',~",,':V(.t~ ,~ii1w,a." o.t o.ne 40 ba.cLe.y ,utjtt/ted tJl1.'Lt 

~. ) ) 
ItHf"CJ;t:( bl f,h·'{;4.f~C} '(.1» ih~r';'t.'4l£. n'lt?m Ol.L't,the:r. j(L66~'t.~n9. 

'>})~ 

91 ,JuVE .tJ 1 ~ f ilk: k'l 

"l~'" '.' "If ".11"1 b{~'7i .'l!l I t~t,". f1; 

'I'H.&~.un ~tj~'!'\ (::,,' R~~ \~6 5{l~~~t';U!;.'! \tfi~'t{t!At: P~/t,~(m~ luta«.'t~ ott. ~t1tQUB;i.-t ;to 

····1,. ~ .. It,·,. '1'\" ~ , •. $ l 1J ,,,, .. ,~ .•• ,,, ,., ••••• tu~', r"~Ll·~'tI .~L",tl1ltt ;'fU :wtn"a';"'t". 
' \.\ .. ~".,,; •• J!,l.~,. iht\ ~'.~ o~ 'I.; ""'''~'''I. '*'.l;,n "'u~t~ t.·C'1.'~I.;'I'" Pii.I;.f\,II ... !· l .. ,. ""'tu .. ~ .,...y ,.;. I til'",.It ,'5 .i.',1 t;, "t :1\ .'<u b~d t <.!! ;',n",. 

( 
J~ilrQV 1 ~·l!'.~W~ 

ill h'ilV~ ~ ~ 11 \'\\ ~\,~ ~ J~#4,~ \:.U~ f(!'l' th~ s.:l1t't)"'of l~r~"n$ 3llU pr~pe!'ty 

~an tJt~~ ltUt",' ,m~! wiU fin"{'Inl)'~il(l!() (~:rtail1 'tl~~t tht"'ro is no ibnger 

i~·:.·· ,. 
, 

l.' I 

I' .. , 1 
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Firearms are not to be used for warning 

shots, signals, or calls for assistance. 

12 MOVING VEHICLES: Firearms will not be discharged at or from a moving 

13 

vehicle unless the officer is being fired upon by an occupant of the 

target vehicle. Revolver fire is notoriously inef£~tive at stopping 

'motor vehicles ; revolver bullets usually ricocheio~utomobile 
surfaces (including glass) and create a n~ger to persons in the 

,area. ~ V 

SUSPICION OF A CRIME, und"~~CL;$.~e,l ",Le£. membeM 06 tlt~ 
V~paJ/..tmel<t apply dc.adi< &a~ ~6 6~"'t an aJlJu,;,t on m~/f.e ouJpicJ.on 

tJw.,t a. c./urne. IteL6 ~h COl '/1 • tte.d OIL that a. pa.Jtt,{.cu1.M PeJv601t /ta.o 

J comm-Ltte.d a. Cll.,{.me. '\> 
I ' 

~~ 141 PER\IISSIBLE WEAPONS AND A\~1UNITION: 
L !, ... eapons and amrm.mition issued to them by the Depnrbnent. 

Officers may carry on duty only 

Special 

C 
1"-
I 
l ... 

r . 
L 

• 

lweapons; e.g.) shotguns, rifles, automatic weapons, etc.; are not 

normally issued. However, such weapons may be selectively issued by 

the Corrunissioner if, i.n his opinion, they are necessary to ensure the 

I safety and effectiveness of police operations. Officers anned with 

, special weapons in such circumstances 'dll use those weapons in 

1 accordance Ivi. th the provisions of tJris rule as well as any additional 

~ guidelines issued at the t:ime. 

15 ~ REP0JITL\G FlIffii.R;l DISCHARGES: An officer dischnrg;ng a firealm tmder 

~ street conditions Ill'-'St, 'as soon as possible, take tho necessary steps 
" 

: to report the discharge. An on -duty officer \1111 notify his 
of 
i 
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:I~;l"" 'fAo' oj' 1 

,) 

.,.<iJ' 

, . 

n~f well as the officer in command of the district 

in which tJ~!!' (,'!ViTnt occurred J Md.~;ill submit the necessary reports 

, wltlwut dcl.q. An. o{f"duty officer will notify the officer in 

(!{$rr:~m!.i (jftht~ district in which t;hr,; event took place and submit the 

inC{".Ir!:z;.lthm t th'; ('lfflt;,:t:r l s Jut)' !::itatus Con duty or~f duty) at the 

tiJit' of tLu lht:~l\'!',,~nt, tlH! model and ~1crial mmlbci'a~he \·:eapon, the 
/~ V 

nu:;ht'tl" tit ~,h';;t'; firt,;jt amI th~~ reason fore;~·\fliSChargc. Cases in 

\'1hi~h a 11!"r i;a ir. fift!U upon by an o('f~ccr r~Hre also that the 
" 

~~ ~.~ 

officl-!' U'i;Ol't 1 wt'ih~r of f;1";1)ts (U::::uW) fired by the subject, the 
~") j;/ 

,d,i~.t~lrh;(~ l\f·t~.!'t·n ttl> ~ UI)jt~c;,\\lf~~f~1Jj::i;;Olf h'hen the first shot 'vas 

,Ha'~I~ m>;"l ;,bl fl!'!,'~~' ih':fir::t/i'h1t. All tlH:~SC points of infonnation 
1 • ~) 
ltd n he lH('lulbJ in ti:~' ~.rl~rrat h'c portion of the Inclidcnt Report. 

2",'/ 

TIle manner inh'hich police 
~ 

i('4ffh.'U:' U·,!.+ th"tt fin,\m;t', iH an cxtrt>l:icly critical issue to the 

I 
I, 

I 
I 
I 

I 
l 
! 
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rgin for eTTor. To ensure that proper control in this area is 

aintained, all discharges under street conditions \~ill be thoroughly 

investigated for the purpose of detennining the extent to which they 

comply ''lith Department policy. 

17 Upon receiving notification of a fireann discharge by an officer, the 

cOlIunanding officer of the district in which the event took place will 

assign a supervisor to investigate. Normally, thit~l be the in

volved officer's immediate supervisor; how~ .~ t~;officer in

vol ved is off- duty at the time of the diSC~~, or if his super-

~
v 

visor is othen~ise not available, anot.~o· supervisor will be assigned 

The investigating supervisor~resp6 d to the scene of the dis

charge as expeditiOU~ ~~ and will there conduct an investi· 

gation to detennin~~c\tts of the incident and the extent to ,~hich 
the officer complied ~t( Depa.rtment policy. The supervisor will 

(submit his preliminary findings in \\Titten narrative fonTI, through 

f" channels, to the Commissioner ,."ithin 24 hours. Any f-urther inforrna-
b 

[ 

[ 

r 
L. 

~tion that he obtains will be submitted in a supplementary report. 

18 FIRF:.t.\.R\l DISCI-~\RGE REVIEIJ' BOARD: As an additional investigative re-

souTce, there \\'ill be a seven member Firearms Discharge Review Board 

composed of (1) the Superintendent..:ln-Chief, \'iho "vill serve as the 

. Chairman 1 (2) the Superintendent of the Bureau of Field Services, 

~ i<lho '!,vill act as Chairman in the absence of the Superintendent- In-

Chief, (3) the Deputy Superintendent in charge of the area to which 

. the officer is assigned or, if such officer is not under the command 

~Of one of the area deputies, a Deputy Supcr intendent from the Buteau 

ij of Field Services· appointed by the Chainnnn, (4) the cOTimumding o£-

n 
;3 

I 

. I 

I 

I 
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ficer of the District, Division, Section or Unit to which the officer 

is assigned, (5) the officer in charge of the Inte~al Affairs Divi

sion, (6) a SHorn officer assigned from the Training Division, and 

(7) a sworn Boston Police officer chosen by the officer whose actions 

are under review. 

l11C~ Fireanns Discharge Review Board will function prilw',rily as an 

investigative body, to review, not only discharge~firearms, but 

also the subsequent actions of superior Of~iC 5 \\~estigate such 

discharges and report their findings to tn .. llJllissioner. The Board 
"-

will seek to determine the extent to ~ bo~ activities complied 

or failed to comply with Depay}!-nt £9Ylcies and regulations and 

will make a report ~\~ ~~dI1d recommendations to the Conunis-

sioner. ~J) V 
. Staff support will beVrovided to the Board, as needed, by the 

Intern.:1.1 Affairs Division. However, th~ Chainnan may, with the 

approval of the Commissioner, use other Department resources as in-

vestigativc staff for F.D.R.B. inquiries. 

Upon receipt of reports pertaining to a fireann discharge, the 

Chatnnan of the Board will review the infonnation submitted and, in 

. accordance with the provisions of this rule, take appropriate action. 

Accidental discharges and those directed at an animal may be investi

g~ted by the Board if the Chaiman deems an investigation to be 

J ' appropl'lntc and necessary . The Fireanns Discharge ReviC'i'l Board wil~ 
\, ~ , 

imrcstiznte all other incidents in\\'hich a fireann is discharged by 

a mCtnbOl,'of tho Depurbncnt under street conditions. 
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Tne Board will receive all reports submitted in relation to a fire-

anns discharge and will have authority to call and interview any per

son who can give infoTInation pertinent to the inquiry. Members of 

the Department are obligated to appear and give information if called, 

however, members are not required to give information that may result 

in the filing of criminal charges against them or that may be used 

as evidence against them in a court of law. Officer 

provide information pertaining to a firearm disc £ro 1vill do so by 

the method requested and will compensated ~~~~priateIY if an off-

d· .. d \ uty appearance 1S requlre. ~ 

. Copies of all reports relati~ di'~;;;;;:ge incident "'ill be 

lrouted to the Office of th~~issioner, Internal Affairs, Records, 

!Personnel, Ballist~~ tl~Chairman of the Firearms Discharge 

Review Board. All su~ reports, including those generated by the 

proceedings or inquiries of the Fireanns Discharge Review Board, will 

'be maintained in separate files by the Internal Affairs Division. 

J r 25~DISPOSITION: Upon receiving the F.D.R.B. report pertaining to a 

U ~fireallns discharge and investigation, the Commissioner may accept 
r" L ltnd act upon its recorrnnendations in total or in partor he may return 

Jsuch report to the Board with a request for further information or 

!clarification. In either case, the authority and responsibility for 

l~ ~~lllal Departmental disposition of a firearms discharge case rests 

i ,l solely ",ith the Corrnnissioner. 

! ~ 
.... ' 26 ~ TAAINI~G A~D QU.t\1IFICATION: In the use of a fireal1n, ineptitude can 

f ' 
! . 

L 
be as disastrous as indiscretion. Police Officers in this Department 

. ~ " 

-~ ; 
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['1 
[ /till, therefore, b~ held accountable for proficiency as 'Nell as com-

,)llancc wi th policy in the use of £ireanns. All sworn members of the 

[ ,Department (LtC responsible for maintaining. a minimtun level of exper-

r 
L 

in the u~:;c and handling of all fireanns approved for their carry-

ing.. Spcc5.fical1y 1 SylOrn members will qualify at least once a year 

.-tlth ~l score of 60~ or higher, using the firearm normally carried on 

dut~ + Officers WhO .. fail. to. qualify will be ~1~0i~ days t~ bring 

thclr score up to a qUo.l:t£Ylng level and, fa1.l1n!Nt~ so, W1.11 

be tClflporaril y rcm,signcd to inside dutie~ do not require the 

carrYlng of .firearm, withtwice \'leekl~ainin0at the police range 

I Ullt il quali Heat ion Is nCh~ \~ 

VJ 
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